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MENiDukeWmEesira -CARROLL CALLS TAX Threats Are Made to
Lynch Man Charged

DMMEL CASEJTATEMENTS

Attorn.? for Bank Says that PlotFrom Presidency of
I Crorernor of Iowa Will Hats Diieu- -

lion of Hew legislation. is XeTesied.- American Tobacco With Triple Murder
'F0E3I KU5ICLTAI L0A5 BUSUD AXSWER 01 rSSTOASCZ COUP ASTNEW TQBK, "Feb. B. Duke NOWATTA. OkL. Feb. T.- -C. L. Haw-

kins, a wealthy plantar, area ted nearxn will nslrn from the prealdeacy of
Oca afesaea Csssmmtal Ctna Tafcee the Amerlran Toeetceo eompany to

Step to tKttiMk Lena Sharks-Harrlg- aa

aefeeee Cirau'9
come chairman of-t- Britlsn-ADonc-

Tohscap'oempanV.' limited, wttlj ef

office ha Uboflon. It waa anneaacsd lata

Delaware. OkL. bt connection' with the
cremation ot Harvey Hurst, Mrs, Hurst
and 'Elsie Adams, when their ' home
burned last Sunday night, waa brought
here today for safs keeping following
throat of lynching. Hawkins declares he

We Take Pleasure in Announcing the
First Showing of Advanced

Spring Styles in
Suits and Coats

For Juniors and Small Women

See Window Display Tomorrow

today at the American Tobacco eompany
af floes. With thee-- announcement was

Artoraey Says . Cerwaia , Wltaissis
'Are Takiaa Creeut Interest ia

- - Keewiagi Klmvasl iassg
lha Dead.

6T. LOUI3. Mo, Feb. te
th Klmmst Jury today tb first effort
to ostahnsh the Identity of tho present
claimant aa the missing George A- - Klnv
mel. Attorney Frederick H. Bacon (aid:

"This reveals a plot. There will b much

oounled the statement that bo will be was te have wedded Miss Adams today.succeeded aa areeldsrit of the American(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, la, Feb. T. (Special

TelegramJ A call for Stat tax con- -
Tobacco company: by Farerral Hill, Senate (tommittee .knur a vies prssUsat.

3ExtraSpecials
For Thirsday and Friday

WOMEN'S SlaJPFEES
,We offer all thktjure left

in our women's slippers iu
patent coll, kid and snedes,
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 values,
sold in the sale for $1.95; for
Thursday and Friday, your
choice of 150 palra

J51eOO
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Your choice of 100 pairs of

men's genuine patent colt,
button and blucher, ' $4.00
and $4.50 values, sold in the
sale for,$lD5; what is left
for Thursday and Friday at

j ferenot to be held In Da afotaes March Mr. Duke' deatra la maklnx the chance.
It waa orplslasd, waa ta doaoto himselfto-- iu )! by Governor Carroll.

Kvrry coaoty in th atati la urged to send to the sites is f the busfiissa of the Begins Steel Hearing
WASHINGTON, ' Feb. , 7. Th senate

said in this trla! about 0101."
Brltlsh-Amsrlc- Tobacco company, lim Batoa. attomoy for th pecoivcr of tho
ited, which now. pea principally In.Chian,
India. Aantraaa. eshda.--e&th,eYIrf- committee on finance today began a ssrtss

TH tctnrt rttmrt
Nile.. Mich., bank; which, to aulas an
Insurance eusiunny Krmmefe insur-nn- e.

rorerred to Andrew J. White, the
toriasr Mow Tork aoavtot, who the de

of hearings on the bouse start tariff reand continental Ku rope--ow vision bill, which would max aa averageMr. Duke said ha fsit that a larcer

delegates to the convention te rata oa
quevttoos of tax reform to he lneorpraUd
Mi th tecommeadatJesis for Bear legis-laao- a

submitted to the next general as-

sembly br the Stat tax eommisstoasc.
At tba last aeaato of tba tax aommleaoa
a resolutloa raa nosssd taverlng a publl
tax conference and tba mattar ant la Ua
hands of tho governor.

reductJoa of at per cent Li th presentmm field of activity and nseflilaeea awaited
hint la the British-America- n Tobacco fense contends la KiiameL as "tba claim tariff taw. The bearing marked th firstant." i
company and the other com pastes which reel work or the senate aa th tana

qusstloa at this session nf congress.White, according to Bacon's statementwere dlalntccrated under tho decree of the
1513-2- 0 FAUN AM STREET droult court were now fully organised No attempt has been nude to limit theto tho Jury, was first discovered Juno tt.

1M, eleven months after Klmmel disap-
peared In Kansas City. Bacoa called the

. city and embarked on their separate careers. hearings, but Chairman Penrose bad In-

dicated a view that ths committee may
bo sal to finish ths bearings to aboutYEISER TIES UP. Jurors' attention to th fact that Kimme!

at that tun would hav beea ta year
old and that Whits had, stated to the

thro weeks and then proceed to con-

sider tho Mil In executive session and
make prompt report to tho sonata SI.prison author! tlea he waa It year eld.gractoua assistance, I look wtth oonfl-- WITHJARRISON

(Continued Iron First Page.)

KAISER OPENS
.

REICHSTAG Many mea representing interests sf--' dence beyond tba struggle of today to The claimant bad bin eyas and Kbrunal
had dark brown ayes, according to ths
attorney. -

A municipal loan bureau to oomhat the
erlli at the loan shark system to Dos
Molaes will be aatabnahed by the Dea
Moines Commercial dab. At a meednc
of the dirt esses of tba club they approved
ot the esuMlshrnenk of such oh Institu-
tion and pledfed their subscriptions to
tba capital slock of the bureau.

fern pear Kefaera lacssaso.
General Manacer i. R. Harrisaa of the

Dea Matneo City Railway company no-

tified the street ear man's union that It
will ba Impossible for the company to
XTeat tba Increase In waxes asked

On Misses'
unrest, the uncertainty and the distract Difference la teeth, vrrlgbt, height aad

fected have asked to sneak. Those whom
tho committee agreed ta hear today were
William Ptggott. ot Seattle, Wash, tor
tho Padfio Coast Steel company; J. L.
Ot Merman f . New York, representing

lha futara of tba smpire.
"I Croat you, gentlemen, at tba opening

ct tba acw sssslon of too baparlal parlia-
ment la tba bop that four work will ba
of aanico to tba nation aad to tba

SsotU Democrats Stay Away from
Sctdon in Palace. ing affect on business that hovers over

presidential campaign. It would be and Children's

School Shoes
.

marks ea th body war also ceiled to
tba Jury's attention. Tho trip at White
te Nile, Mica, after bis release from
prison lest September was aarrated.

manufacturers of tinfoil and bottle caps;known la the start what his attitude
towards bus Ices would be. what hisWA5TS BIGGER A13CT ACT IAYT

I

attitude la all the gnat essential re-- Bacoa said Whit did not reeognlss aay Th greatest valuee ever offered en

Presldtnt H. P. Miller of ta National
Alloy eompany ot Fhlladephia, and repre-
sentatives of and steal pen
Interests of Philadelphia and New Tort

' Ha Sap Bssptre ot RUmmaTs boyhood acquaintance.Moat Resaala Fan
to Defend w- - hay the employes. Ia a letter to J. D.

orral Baoao Onward (TBryan of tba counsel for the
cutaltea ta conducting th affairs of a
prosperous people would be, for bs has
been tried out la tb fiery furnace of ex-

perience and not found wanting.

Boanyia, proatdoul of tba anion, Mr. Bar--
Body of Weaver

Will Have Guard of :
; Honor, oj Comrades

Insurance eompany then outlined his sidsaaa Cola.v ttoaal evaaar rtxaav dsrliaos be aonforat to tho

Mleees' ani Children' School Shoo. '

Thursday and Friday w ffr ltoft on ail Nir lace misses- - snd 's

and young women's school ,
shoe. In such makes ss Dugaa and
Hudson and John Pramer.
xo varaea, SJ ta.w valsea, SIM

vaiaee. iu0 $1 J valaes, LU

Glee Club Selectedrequest of tba employee to paylnf Italal Fejsssas "In my humble Judgment, nil things
of th can and what ha expected to
prove. His preliminary statement agreed
ra respect to Klmmel' carry history with

would ottaa a receivership far the oora- - take tnte eonslderatloa and weighed from
every view point It would seem that atpaoy. He aetata out that tba Increase

naked Is a per cent aeeot la waxes and that already made to th Jury by th
I)Kg MOIKEII, reh. X the pros sot lima the republlcana of this plaintiffs attornoyi 1it It weald xesaa aa annual !aerease Andrew J. Runt, a former Omahacountry ought to unit la tb nomination

ot Colonel Roosevelt."

for the High School

Th hat. of lads la ths Omaha High
School Glee slab, who will bs Included In
th concert program which will bs gives
at Springfield Friday- - swung bat. bean

ta she eraseat at tba steal company of
pULMe, . neighbor of Khnmel.' was named aa a

& Weaver, who died yesterday, will
have a military kuard at earrtvara ot tba
Second Iowa Infantry, hla old retlraoat,
whea hla luaeraj taJtat place axnorrew.
Ha will ba burled from the First Metho

1419 Famam St.new and highly important witness - byWaata to' Name Folk.
K. E. Erlckson of Brocton has written
eeretary ot Utate Walt to ascertain

, BERLIN, !k WtUlam In

person at aooa toony opened the Rcloh-ta-

tba thirteenth seeerabled alnoe the
foundation of tba Oenaai empire. .Aa ta

customary. Instead of going to Istpartai
rtrUsmsat. the tmparor called tba mim
bera to tb pekvas. where ha seeds his
speech from the throat la the greet wbHa
ball. Tea dsputla prists! were far the
mart part a uaSlarm or oourt dress but
bo representative of the santol deem Mails

party, comprising more than
of the awnaaraMp'of the house, put la an

STRIKE TALK AT ROCK
O" Bryan. Hunt, he said, would" b used
as a wttnsss for 'th plaintiff. 'dist church at !: In the afttraoea. foe- - announced by Walter B. Graham, di-

rector! Regular nhssrssls hav beenwhether any petition to place tho name c"Certain witnesses Tor ths plaintiff,"Mwtnc aervtcea. Hla two pons aad three of Joseph Folk on th primary ballot
ISLAND AT DISCOUNT

DAVENPORT, la, Feb. talk
said C Bryan, "taks groat Interest ta held for th last firs wseks In Brepara- -

sons-in-la- will bo active pail bearers. ,

keeping Klmmst dead."Genera Weaver was to have been the Uca tor this concert, and th repertoire
which has beea aceulred rivals that st a'

bad yet been filed. Mr. Wslt replied
there bad beea none up to th present
Mr. Ertcsoa Indicated that If none bad
been filed be would attend to It

Phyelral Wreck, bat Kaew famapueet of honor at banquet next week to
be atvn by the eurvtvore of tho famous ' O'Brien la closing hla statement painted

amanc emrpeoyea at the Bock Island
ereeosl waa at a dlscooat today aa lbs
result of a movement for the aoesptanoe
of the Taylor aystem Job card under
protest Bnttl the ooagrsssloiml eommlttee

a vivid word picture bt th finding ofSecond Infantry, la obeervaaos of tho fif
'"r I -

oea of Ike speech was the B. M. Slmms of Hastings has sent In

eolleg organltatlbn ot songsters.
In addition to th twenty lads tncludsd

I th list, the following will tak part
In ths concert: Walter B. Graham, bari

th claimant In hUttaswaa (N. T)tieth anniversary of the battle of Fort

The Broom for
Good . Housewivc-- !
..Wornon who taks aartiealar

prida In tha- Batn et their
home. InvarUbly select ths
Little Four Breeen If they hav

a filing as a democrat candidate for
railway commissioner. Mr. Slmms' namtee saalttoas ta tba military and asylum for th means.DonneuoB, la which ha played aa rt

ant part. It was la B ws heard ef a prisoner tone selections: Kenneth Wldenor, acwa oa th primary ballot last slsction.appointed to lavestbrau the syatam shall
have reported. ' , In Matte wan who claimed to bs Oeorcbut be tailed of a nomination.A definite announcement that the union Frank lama, the St. Paul bora Im A. Klmmel. h saM. "On investigation

In May. 1M, wa found a aoar-wrec- k aver tried It. They tad It evttmen will not strike pending tho oonxree- -

companist, and Mis Orac Slabtugh,
" " ' 'pianist

Following to th list:' '"
.

'

First Tenor Lynn Sackttt, Howard
Over, Frank Malm and Charles Robel.

j Second Tenors "Wallace Mentis, Ken

tha out ap clean ana nneporter, who filed th other day aa a
populist esndldats for th ssnala from theatontl investlcatlen wa expected to fol . nneatT ratrni. mm

of humanity who hsd cares, troubles,
skiknsss and scars and waa wounded,
and bruised both In body and In mind.

rocgnsn tnsir
Thaflbratot

Black Walks Hoof
With Wailing Kid

Juvenile court officials ware rescued
frees Impsadlat oelamKr aad fourth

II th selected I'anghteenth' district, today seat In htolow a conference bet wee labor Isadora
and Commandant Oeorc W. Burr lets
thla afternoon, - ' psasrs to bs placed oa the primary bal broom com ara

aot hsrth as laWhen be stood np and shut hit eye neth Craig, Vernon Schlth and Charleslot as a damocratls candidal tor th
he would fall down. Ho was physically turry. rwdocot M Xbrooms whichuse afflc.

It was reported la Lincoln today that a aad mentally disqualified, iOLD MAN STRANGLES 'floor city officials protected from "tie- - Baritone WUIard Slabaugh, Max
Block, Bdward Parkins. KndaU Ham

th sffsrt ot'
tweeplnf . -"Ho waa a man wh had suffered extrapettttoa had beta started at Ctfumbubearable anoyance" whoa Uward Black

mond, Flnlsy Jenkins, Kdwsrd Und- -wonderful tragsdy. He sat with his
bead ia hla handa and moaned. A scar

- ON PIECE OF CHICKEN

HOMER. Ia, Fob. T. flnHt I -e-Hran-

of tho Library board, a crave and earn-
est maa, walks tba halls with a howling

asking that the Beats at Senator Hitch-
cock be Pinoed aa the primary ballet ae
a democratic candidate for delegat-st- -

land. CI so Clalbom and Robert Hughs.
Bassos Freden Keenlg. Hermanoa th book ef hla neck Indicated thatabandoned baby.

Handschuh, Waldo Shllllngtoa and Allenlarg to th national convention. at aoms time bis head had almost boon
severed. He had depressions oa his

PaUoa, started tho episode whea theynel lad the noma of Thomas Qlexer, IW Seiine.Taft Men Ira Ready.
Th final draft at th petitions far the

gulatlaa. eaussd by a peeoe of chick ea
which be was sating at dinner, caused th
death ot Riley Wldtak, aa aid maa and
os ef the ptonoar f Weheter eeuaty.
The aged man wa dead before a doctor

skull la two pieces aad hi left thumb ftrbiLYhsd been amputated. But ha still inTaft primary ticket bar beea approved Fastine Sdi
North Sixteenth street, and found Olsger
and his wife Intoxicated and three smell
shlldrea la dancer from exposure or pos-
sible mistreatment j( developed that the

snswersd to th nsms ot man-e- nd otand ths printed forms ar eipeoted to
h ready to b saat out tomorrow, See- -oeuld roach I vseorge a. .cimmai. ,, .. V

Given Prison Termyesuuraat of tho three had keen adopted rstarr-vum- pss neon. Busy , perfecting
aa.ensnlaatlox and new has the work YOUNG MEN'S HEBREW

a Wffeewiip. tsnis woovxeeaa t ' i

aoWA COT. Id, Fe. TeW
aad tba pottos carried It la rha juvenile)
court and aahed that It be placed at the
Child having institute.. '

aelated la ail but four of ths ninety. SRATTLX, ..Waeh., Feb.. Te--An Indo- -Kaa.. waa caasaa twoosuntio ot tho state. md tnsslilwgi hr K weigh gu atmcsf Mattormlnala Panitaatiary goabiaop of from."WhUej Moor Bernstein was talking ta Vrk has been don ia thss feast.
i CLUB MEETSTHIS EVENING.

Tna Young Men's Heejrew ssssnlstlea.
which was rsemity formed, will mset

two ta. twenty yearn ' was pronounced
(he ttHI meeting place ot the Interna Ootial
CaaferMo at University Church Work-
ers, which eioeed a two daof eesstoa bar

tnaa common xipag ana
laeu twice a long. It'sThs srianlsstlatt he been ss psrfeoted today at Fort Orchard oa Mra Lindatho youaxster fa a very series msnasr.

expteJntac In detail that a protective that M wis wauolr only a short time at Burfleld Haxxard. th fasting: specialist.

Beval feesss. which aid uinHdirtd y

Hi the preaant tnternatlooal tttua-tto-

'' "-

Orwateaaj to itoaabora.
'JAftar greeting th (Hero her of the Im-

perial Parliament ta the same of tba gov
erajnrata of tba .emrTi wmfsderated
atatoa. the emperor affirms hla deatra ta

iugment tho wslfhr at all dsssss at the
people of Oannsnr, and malatala the

atiaagthi and preatlce at the aatloa. He

appealer to lha aow ParUaaeat tor lu
loyal eewperatlM la thla work and then

pu I the hope that hp a atrk ad- -

hareaot to the flaaadal pellcp aow la

torn the kapertal flaaaeea woohl aooa ha

plaeed aa a tberewaW ound, baXa. ,

i Tba emperor lhaa referred ta the aow

leamierml tfeatlea about to ha aatared
lata hatwora UeraMar aad other eoun-uu-

aad anaoumed that tba imperial

(eerBmeat Jo ardOUatlng than would

adhera to (he oM- - jaale ef Ite tarltl
puller, aader wbloh trad Indnetrr and

aprleuluire had proapored ao well. '

laiajm Akbw aad harr.
: Thaa oaaMN tba part bt tho amperof
apaaeh tor wrerb memhara of the Hoteb-at-

ere waitlac With the utawet aaaer-e-

that part wMah he piaaa retor
aaeaa to tho latorattloaal altuauea aad
to the aapeotad lorrmei In the armp
aad aaep. There waa parMai dMapfxdM-aHB- t.

hewoear, ae the mapariir aareb7
num. mil the aiaMaraa la a ceaarai
war and did not atea anr datalh .

Me aaht;
. "Tor the aiimeni of ear work at peace
at heme aad abroad, the empire moat
pemaia pewerfal eneuch to defend at ell
fhaea Ha aailanal haaor and ha poena
alooa, aa wail aa Its juat latereou la the
world. It Is therefore mr eoaetaot dutr
and care to maintain and etrenxthen,
both oa land aad aa eae, tho defeaettre

power of tho qermaa peopta. whleb does
ot ax yomnt men. capable ot beartnl

arma Meaoarea with thla 'aad ta lew
are la operatloa and WW he submit ted
to you, together with propoaala tor p

the additloaal etot. la belplac this
nafwneat work, pea will ha graatlp
sarniii lha FaLher lead.

Treaty erlth tVaaro.

today. Tba foUewlag officers CttmrnUttd, toe,
Th smooth hard flaiih elthis svwnlng tn th vestry room of Temple convicted at manslaughter for having

ooatplets th petitions aad have them
ready for filing. The now turn of affairs
caused by th Injortiea of Roosevelt tats
th campaign and tba tleup between the

FrseldenL Rev. W. Blskemaa. Vnl. . tba hard-mapl- e handles doe
Bot stick aar bllstsr th hand.

Israel. At eerh of th prevleu three
meeting th msmbsrshlp was doubles.

caused the death of Miss Clair Wltllart
son. a wealthy English woman.

avrtft wasa'l such a bad thing, rrooaaon
(Kftoar Carver waa calling up the In-

stitute, la the meantime tho young
patriot protested and did H loudly, "ef-

forts to soothe the ruffled temper ot tho
Utile tot wore unavailing wall! tho library

verslty of wleeonetn; trice president. Rev.
T. M. ghepherd. University of Nebraska;
secretary-treasure- r, Hev. Wallace Faya.

aad ths handsome appeexanoeaad a tore number at aMtloaal onrall- -
Roosevelt booeters and LaFoUstts's fol coi.ds cauib natotrNt.

LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnne, the world.Uslveretty of Kanaaa.
nvsnts are expected that evening. Among
th msmhora ot tho tsssslttlua ar many
at Omaha's best known young basis essToday assslna at tba aonforsn bvrd member appeared.. The alary was wide Odd end Grip rsavsdr removes

etuded altrsssis by Prof. K. D. Btarbock ceuwe. vaii tor xuu name, mw tor s
usuirs K. W. OROVB. a.olroubued . through the city SiU and

pretty stsnographer found a most In-

teresting subject for cob reree don.
of Iowa, Bar. Mathews Alltsea t Wis.

lower Is set giving Currlo aay worry.
While bo admit that both men bar
many friend In th stale, ba I confi-
dent as ever that the friends at Taft
ar la a larg majority and that th Taft
ticket will carry th stale, and that ths
president wOl hav a substantial auv
Jorlty over all to th preference rot tor

Bake it oraamsntal at wu St
sefui, , .

Kama pyinted aogthtriB oa
svary saa. Look toy it.

Ask yoar dealer to show you
a Kleaa Kornar Whisk or Bmora
Dnstlng Bag tboy hslp get tha
dirt aad mats' light ol heavy
work. .

canstn. Rev. amee Baker of Illinois, Bar.
C. M. Shepherd at Uneols and A. J

LATHAM OAVIS OBJECTS Elliott ot New Tork City, Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptionpresidentTwo Petitions Are
TO REALTY APPRAISEMENT

A lot at xesiahsrs at this exchange Harrth & Stewart tiff. Cf.ROOIBVCLT (tVSYBS LrwCOMI Is th best si sT) msdistaat fee tb sar si dweatsa,
alsodert sad wsskaatts peoolisr to asm la. ll is th
saty preps ratios at hs kind dsiiitd by s retularlv radu
stad phyiloisa aa Skperisaced sad skiltod gpsnislist ta

Dos Moines, Iowaaeeft know a d Ulag about the value
Beads Fart at Letter

Filed for One Street
Petition for paving Lavenworlk from

at property," wa tho ettlsmsnt that
Latham Davis fired at the Real Kstata ofta Newapapor Mea.

NEW TORK. Feb. the esttheawe, after aa appralssmsnt bad
Sixteenth to Thirteenth streets hav been responden oe of Abraham Uaoota aa abeea asada at a tower Farnam street tot,

placing a value oa it of pel a foot torn filed wtth th city clerk by the Purlngton tsxt book and six newspaper reporters I WVsa pupils. Colonel Thosdor Reoeevert Quality '
- Quick Servloethan Mr. Davis thought It aught to be. and Buffalo brick repreeentatlves. It Is

aid that each petition claims th re--
Tba exebaago appraised two lots la tb dd reeved today what be sailed hie

First Class In Appned Deotnt Pett- -

at It a sal ssidlnan la aay gsacTrisa al fa nsliss.
THE ONE KEMEPT wkJoa ooatein no skoaol
aad ao amiwriow dregs sad wnioh
srewtae aa awviauj far sash stiainlsBlt,

TBI, Offg KEMEPT as t4 taat ha asaxers
ara aot ass aid So priat ka ovary bujredieat aa
eaea ssrslds bottle vrrappor aad attest ta th

autslt number at siseat urea. Th legal
department will pees on the validity at Popular Pricesoewntowa district, tb appraisement be-

ing aa average ot the estimates of th tlcs." Colonel Roosevelt prefaced hie
talk wtth th deetaraUea that ba had Combinedthe petition. with a clean, well

dining room, makeladtvtdusl member. Oa one tot th fig ventilated
ures were not far apart, but oa th other Th Belmont a popular sattagtried la Inks Lincoln's Utters as a guide

for himself and b thought that excerptsDATE SET FOR BEVERIOGE"la osaoludlaf; oar adreameat with place for th busy businessthey varied widely. Harry Wolf eon-- jswthrstosss ol tha eomVraaea wa haea pUea aow proof ot oar -firmed his title to realty expert by nuk from many ot the martyred president's
tottsr would max proper rootles tosettle rateraattooai aim- -

lac an sstlmats which turned cut to be
TO ADDRESS THE TEACHERS

Albert J, Bereridge will address the
susstions that are being asked htm dsfly.th averse of all th estimate.

It Is sold by audi sias ass lore aval sabots, sad any dealer whs basa't it saa
fat it, Doa't asks a swhetitats of aakaawa oeojpeeitioa tor owt SBtshciat or
anvjwni ocawusniosi. Na sssatorleit it ss good ss ths gsauinc sod tba drufliit .

waa saw aseaorbmt sua is ''isat at good ss Dr. Pierce'l" it either mietsken
waa the dicaity aad la- -

BELMONT
RESTAURANT

in txrooa sr.
o. m. itu, fbov.

Ons of Lincoln's letters especially. Mr.
school tree here of Omaha ea Februarye rests ef Germany. WARM WEATHER STILL II at the Lyric theater. A telex ram was ar j rrsa to ewamvs yea lor ai awa seUsh bsssit. Sack ansa it aot I. iBldo by side wtth the asslntenaaes of

Roosevelt thought, would apply to eondt-ttoa- s

confronting Mm today. Thai was a
letter written at Springfield an April t.PREVAILS IN THE WESToar alliance wtth Asatria-tluacar- y I arastsd. U n tnfuad wuh yoar stoat prteeiess pu ta ti

Stsy bs year Us treed. St W ysa fey ssW yes ear ft.
received from bint by Superintendent
Graft, accepting th invitation. He la new
la Indianapolis.

ttsiy any poliey has beea steadily tarsotsd lto), to a F. McNeil. Tb part em-

phasised by Mr. RooBsveJt road aatoward the eMttrratkva ot frtssslry rela- -
Hon. Jobs Barrett ot theViewed from the railroad pant

Ttow, the eM spell that blew Into t AMISKMK.WT,tlea with all the power oa the beats ef
tataal mm aad good will I have made this explamttoa te youvtetalty I only tocal, being eoefined en-

tirely to a entail area along tb Missouri"TrasUnc aa the healthy fore at tb as a friend; but 1 wish ao xptoaatioa

union will also addree the teacher. HI
talk will be given RVbruary A, also St
th Lyric It was at first announced that
thess epeak era, secured through a fund

rtd ratyta; oa Sod made to our tnmiils What they want
1 a squabble and a funs, and they enndonated by a permuneat organisation ofReports issstud at the bsasktuarter of

th vanoen rsilsoad ladteats Uat frosa have It If we explain and they cannot
hav It It w don't.'

This Afternoon, ase to SLOO
Tenight, aSo to S

FIA1I M'llTTBE IV."SNOBS"
teachers, would apeak at tb Yoang Wo

Grand Island throughout Nskrasha. both rness Christian assoclatioa auditorium.Peculiar After Effects . lbs new arrsasemenu were ant
Bounced MTiaughlin Says ' .

aarsh and south, temperatures ranging
tram M) t at degrees above sere are gen-
eral. Ia th Black Hill aad la "Wyom-

ing leeafsrs tares ar reported about tb
Vossorrow, S Bay. Mai, BatT

MAT E0BS0N in ,

A NIGHT OUT .

of Grip This Year. SALOON KEEPERS HOLD " ! He is Not in the Race
' THEIR ANNUAL BANQUET

asm as yesterday.

DEATH RECORD Saaaay eTAUaXTT BtAAlSTTARev. M. O. McLaughlin, pastor at tbbm Kidafysii Weakened Condition
United Brethren church, ia ohtorting taThe Mstaal club, a local Honor orgaa- -
the report that bs Is la th race for cava- -fastte at Omen, gave It annual baa--Staler W. R. Laaaa.Doctors In ah uerta of the eemtn Sam Brionsr. "It was reporUd that I tookCH1CAOO. Ft, ajor W. R. eeet at WaaMnxUm hall but rvoalng

wtth It ptoavlnent satooa ksspsrt In at out a petition." bs said, "but 1 didn'tUajaa, ouatodlsa at the resently opioid
In fact I don t know anything about It.tendance Ppseehea wr made by a

--OatamA'b XV VMMTMW

Ovaahaw On Battv Boa

ED LEE IVKOTll cincertc'rls
XXTBATAaAHXA ASTB TAtTSETXLI
tranx "Dope" Wakefield, Jaae La Beau
and U othsra I real race boras 1

handicap in "Futurity Winner
tadieW Diss Hatlno Bvory Week Day.

Ovbotsr Nauoaal park la Mentaaa aad a
veteran Indies authority, died bar today number and th dub wa entertained My friends are calling me up all the

lime and I don't know what to da"by the Scandinavia Glee dub with a

Don't Fafl to Attend :

the C

CEMENT-SHO-
W

AUDITORIUM

Admission 25 Cents,

front a malady at the heart.. Mator
Logea w H year old and ieave a Psrhap soma at year frlsads tookaibet ef songs. Dave H. Harding acted

out th petition." said a reporter; sadas toaatmaster.widow and two dauchtsre, HI father,
asked Rev. McLangtilla If he would eateraa aid Indlaa teghtsr, hi burled oa Cus-

ter last battlefield and his sua win Vetera Drops Dead at Absrdssa. the race. Th possibility that aoms of his
friends war circulating the petition and
net occurred ta him. ,

ABERDBKM. V LX. Fee. 44.
Theodore Boardmaa. a pioneer ef this

been kept busy with the epsoeml of grip
which ba visited so many kstatta The
symptom of grip thtt year aat vary

aad leave the system la a raa
down eosvhnoa, particularly tho kMasys
which seem to suffer most, as every vic-
tim esmpmlns of huno back and urinary
troublss which ahecud not be aealeeted.
as thss eraser atxnals often lead te mors
aerlouo xlciusass, auch as dreaded Bright'
Disease. Local drucclat report a large
sale aa Dr. Kllmefs Swamp-Roo-t which
so many people say seen heals and
trsranheoe tho kidneys after an attaos

ot grip. Swamp-ttu- hi a great kidney,
over aad bladder remedy, and. bring aa
herbal SBwspouad has a gentle heahnc
effect oa the kidney, which hi ainoet
irrasMlabrly noticed by those who try It.
Dr. Kilmer A Co, Binnlngham. K. Y,
offer en Mad a MmBle hAfti Umma- -

probably ba Interred beat him.

Traeeee C. White. .
BUFFALO, N. T.i Fab. C.

"Well- ,- ha said. I dea l know ft IU(Brown) Bounty and veteran nf the civil
raa or set It ait depends oa fatur -war, prominent In Orand Army ot th

White, former luetic of, tb supreme vsen pen sate. Id like to know whs is elr--RepubUe circle, dropped dead at the

ata. Bvery Bey Bvery Jllght BUS
ASTAuexs TAtisaraaZa

Four Forda, Joaie H earner, James Dia-
mond aad Clara N eleoe. Dorothy Hover a
and Company. Fear Hollo ways, Lough-lln- 'a

Comedy Doge, Stuart and Keeley.
Klnotecope. Drpheum Concert Orchestra.
Prises Bight, lOe, SSo, toe fie. Hat-- ,
loo, best ssats toe, except Sat. aad Sea.

court, who pronounced the death sen
hem ef hi soa here at aooa yesterday. cuUtlng the petlliaa.'.'-- ,rtenon oa Leon Csotcess, sssssris of
Ha as bora In New Tork City ta in.
Four year axe be and hi wife celebratedPreatdant McKlnley. and presldod at

many notable trials, died la this city their golden wedding anntverasry, th wife
today. dying a year later. Flv growa children AmericanTheaterisurvtT bins.

HYMENEAL .

a
Keot, Ire by mall ta every sufferer who

TOB-roa- rr unun TtrssBAT.
TACBgTISy ABB SATUBAAT

THE PRIKCE CHAP
Moewa atarea tar Bow Tee.

ATLANTA. Ga, Feb. W.
Meres, th New Tork hanker, recently
pareeed by Presidsat Taft. toft tor New
Tork late today.

MARRHALL.TOWN. la.. Fab. T. CDp
reqoesw u. a tnej wiu convinro any
on who tnay be ta aesd ot It- - Regmar
stss bottle m eta and V m. For sale at
all druggists. Be aura ta meatlea thai
paper. - ,

at .TtegtatoBeat Wx The Wa
dal.-M- lss Nettie laglsdus. on of tho
best known of the toslnsss women at this
dty and tho bead at tb dry goods firs
at Nettle lagtodue Co., and David 1,
Smith, a tree vet! ox salesman of thla dty, UR. BRADBURY, DENTIST EtRUG THEATER

ISM Forum S. raBBa. . Pkoaa Doug, 175.Ask Your Doctor
A Strawy Teaec - WKhaet AJceewl I A Great Aftarstnw - Wchont AJrahal

were married today la Chicago.
1 v i a re.

Misaing Teeth aappUed
aithaat nates a Bndxo--aeltb to Ba Paysaaste

WaxUINOTOK. Feb. t ASM
nations eral To the eanat by

Plataa ... .S3.00 Up
Extimctiaf SOcl'p.... ...- - l
Crowns ,.HHl

Mac Today l it Night M

8AmTe?ERE CO.
EXTRA SA BlatFBSaa PTtTRA

Beaatlful Stwvenbre ta Ladles at
Kelly Dime llstlnee

exrk. Mat it
A tawasj Mw. wTBssst Alcohol A fsmeV taeehctoe . Witbeeit Ateohel

Ask your doctor if famOy racdidne. Gke Aycr's Sarsanariua, it
not vastly better without akohcH than wtth it zJLiFil;

w4Uejlpeda. Work
theavaita to ae pagr master nfl at snlerd tea wean.Bridgework . . . SO.SO l M Tl Seas Offtos

I


